School Tours at the Higuera Adobe Historical Park for Fourth Graders

Park Address:  47300 Rancho Higuera Road
Contact information:  Museum of Local History Guild
190 Anza Street, Fremont, CA 94536 // Info@Museumoflocalhistory.org or (510) 623-7907
Hours:  Wednesdays and Fridays 10am-4pm & every second Saturday and Sunday 10am-4pm

The Higuera adobe, built between 1830-1840, is one of the last remaining adobe buildings from the Spanish-Mexican era in the Tri-City area.

- Experience what life was like on this California rancho.
- Discover the early use of the land and its natural resources.
- Learn about people who lived or passed through this place over time including the Ohlone, the Spanish and Mexican immigrants and the settlers and farmers who followed them.

A hands on history program including:
A tour of the adobe, candle making, adobe brick making, cattle roping and branding.
A discovery tour of the park emphasizing the natural environment.

Docent-led class tour at Higuera Adobe Historical Park

- Walking tour of the adobe and grounds
- Activities related to the rancho era including, adobe brick making, candle making, roping and branding
- Details
  - $175.00 per class of 25 or more students
  - One chaperone per every five students is required (no charge for chaperones)
  - Three hour tour  Bring lunch11:00am-2:00pm without lunch 11:30am-2pm
  - Tour times: Wednesdays and Fridays from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm, or by arrangement

Contact Information
Dianne Holmes
Program manager
programs@museumoflocalhistory.org
Direct cell:  (510) 673-4813